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42 Kembla Street, Wakeley, NSW 2176

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Aldo Pecora

0296097099

https://realsearch.com.au/42-kembla-street-wakeley-nsw-2176
https://realsearch.com.au/aldo-pecora-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wetherill-park-cecil-hills


$1,605,000

Aldo Pecora from Ray White Wetherill Park and Cecil Hills is proud to present this fully renovated split level family home,

leaving you nothing to do but move straight in.Modern, spacious and built to last, this family home offers multiple formal

and informal living areas that has a flowing access to the outdoor covered entertaining area.With a core focus on space,

entertainment and quality, this home ticks all the boxes.Features:- 5 generously sized bedrooms, being smartly equipped

with built in wardrobes, ducted air-conditioning and electric roller shutters.- Oversized living and dining areas with a

seperate rumpus room downstairs, perfect for the growing family.- The chefs kitchen offers an integrated a coffee

machine and microwave, pyrolytic self cleaning 900mm oven, integrated Bosch dishwasher, custom joinery, stone

benchtops, induction cooking and sperate breakfast bench. -  Contemporary inspired main bathroom with floor to ceiling

tiles.- Downstairs cinema room, an entertainers man cave with a kitchenette and bar - a great teenage retreat or potential

for in-law accommodation.- Double remote control lock up garage, ample storage and 2.7m high ceilings.- Full brick

construction & and freshly painted.- Resort style backyard with a sparkling inground pool, large undercover

entertainment area, in built Mediterranean BBQ, pizza oven and built in motorized spit rotisserie.- Low maintenance

synthetic turf.- Gently elevated from the street, wide 18m (approx) frontage, electric fence and picturesque landscaping.-

CCTV security cameras & home security alarm system.All whilst being peacefully positioned in Wakeley's most coveted

streets, this home offers a blue ribbon location. Within only moments to Westfields Sports High School, King Park Public

School, Wakeley Reserve, Fairfield West Shopping Plaza, Stocklands Wetherill Park and other local amenities.


